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A letter from Hahatt,,of ;.tr.i5th inftpofitive-- 1 cpnfideration of ethpetre on, a bufihels to ftriouily

niomentous, "they have, ritli much wifdom and protrrtfterts the Laridtrave of 'Je8eCanHS hae rer ' i... ...
priety, finally determined to meet the quelbon "of

Fordgn Iatdliemce, by the lateft arrivals..

LONDON, Augufl 49,
YVrterdav cabi. Home, bf the Africa; of 8.1 enn.

Csjvedxintormatioiij tnat a i,rge.juuian arny wouiu
inarch ! lit J HoriemiaV not ol)C.tQ defend that couni war qt l'eacts. m thcoiolt lair,open and lioooura- -

- k

Jiy.... j 't f UintCfvehtron tot any other power.arrived at "the adtniraityjgjjfrcc'', with the pLeajingll
thnfe German Itates who.- - contrary to the conltitn"intellieeirce of th late arrival in the ions ut vhe . Mr. Hammond irrcernew with the king of Prul.

fij, altho it did not firodtwe the advantagts which
W?re expected ioyeTultTronrTtrnevertheltls enabred
that geiuleman to aCccftain at leal) one verv'nateri
al and important faft, namely, ' That the French
loiWanK-n- t had not the fir ailed objecT ion to treat:
whhihis country but that, for the porpofe of fop-porti-

their conflitution in "the eyea of their coun- -

liori"6f TErnpi reT; j)"

concluded feparate treaties withhe republic 1

of Saxony ha raifed an army'ul 60,00(3 men,
Which is to art 5n tom.m with th B uHiaus and Auf-trian- si

to jave the Imf&M aotUy 4rum rum. -

General jourdan haJ reluled tb ireat llatilbon as
a nrutral nf. " :",A;'

- .... - t
1 tryT and proving to alt. Europe the aif

HaminobdrweleartliaftiiWoTTbaTfaile

' home waYii'bihmd-Jamaic- a 6eet-6- f merchantmen,
under convoy of that ffitp. r .' ; '

.. .
-

- Advices were a!(b received yeHcrday of the ffe
arrival of the prlneil tiaft ftt-th-

e leeward Hlantl
Bd.Medutrriajtf"fletjf jhifatne arci t!iel,jvr-poo- l

lirjrtofiM Irfo wade hiving proceeded "ttilder

efcrtof the Doris trigate. .

An order of Courcil will he fhortly iflued to per-

mit to be fhfpped in neutral hot:
totns direct for Holland. A notice to this effect

has been. Polled at Lloyd's. -
y(rcrday arrived Cher-

bourg, witn prlfoners they bring an account that
great number of privateer are, at fea They

likewife fay, that they are ..preparing all along the
coaftof France lor Tome Important expedition
And that at Brett, and in its neighbourhood there
Weri' bne timidred 4hbtiTand nien aflembled. for f he

binet might have to make on the fubiedt of Met.lotoi he kinr' of PrnOia. havuiu not only rejefted
the prqpefel madp to hirahy oof, court, which wcnt
to guarantee to hurl certain very nnponani icnuu-ri- e

and a fea-por- '5r. r'rft'M'-- . Hamnmni in the

mopjivgrackih nwmtrJViM ')? infolt not to be

jnult be madein'a direct and unequivocal mariner to
the directory itlelf." ' '

"In tonfeqoence of this intlniafioff, the Cabinet Trn-- "

mediately proceeded to deliberate on the quell ictti ;

and,' after confulerable debate, It was at length de-

cided that an accredited agent fhould be tent irri'mei
diately to Paris, inyefled whli all the neceflary pow.

; ers for opening a negociatioo with the executive di- -
IjriAjinfl .enpowerepurpole of making a dcfcni upon. tDRlnd or Ire

-- nmov
An order has bern fent by government to thelawi"

wooyerecr at, attfr iinmiiing'
tioo, as to'apil to,t1iat very poer which deceived
us, broke Jait w i tK usandch'a t cd MolarrocK

Ihe objecf Wriiiio
"beenfi-- o tol d j ffrtt t o 'afce rfa iti"' the nijiaTjietwhi
tla'tltto.-- fthe KfencboviTrn;ftW03SIinir'
of peace. and fecbiidly , if that et fhobld
prove to be fucli as tb rettdtr fh comimiution of the
War inevitable, to derleh the riillian nionarchlrom
his alliance with the'Frerichr and to induce him to'

rejoin that confederacy which he was the fiilt to
elfablifV and the firit to defert. In both, thele
points Mr. Hammond has completely failed ; and
the failure ha luftificd the at,velienlionv of fhofe
who were capable of fortning any judgment of the
prelent (late of continental affairs. ' '

. J f

Somofqut poitkiahs are now convinced of
whatViey ought to t ave IVt n lung ago, that th?vdv-a- l

p'underer of I'olandiideietmm
pollibie adyailtage of the emperor's diltrriled iitoa-- 1

tionK The party ftates too, at leaft aa many as are
within his power will fooVr ptnfe t pate in 0e bU(t
ii'gs of his paternal care and affection. ,

The driilaiuls of the Frenci irrctory, cmmjui- -

terms as our tninmers are willmg to agree, to, for.,
the purpble'f" reab
terms are already drawn up. We are wej. aflUrt d
thpy have been dictated by fincerity, and that thty
are at once lb libera wile, and honourable, as to
aFord the nioft rational ground of ope that they
cannot fail to produce the favourable iriiprelfion not
only upon the members of the French governrnrTrr:
but upon the Ft ench nation at large, efpecially when,
it is cohfidcred that'the executive directory (owitif
to the preferit ruiiioua Ilate of their financesand the
diftretfe'd condition of their affairs, independent of
the recent check they have experienced inGermanyJ
mull be as anxious to bring the war to a Tpeedy ter
mjn.ott as either of the powers wit h:.w lioni they ,
have to contend,- - Of the nature of the propofttious1
we are not yet correct ly Informed --b-ut it has btefi
hinted to lis. from a ciuarter of the greateft refpefta-"lit- y

that the grand ban's of t heipropofed negoclal
tion is likth ro be, 3 reltoration of all our conquells
in the W'(f-Iudie- s, duing th prelentrwar-an- d a :
lofmal celfion of the whole of the conqueied teni-torie- s

on the left bank of the Khiner The "enemv":

lieutenant ol counties in fcngland and Wales, en-

joining them ttrtranfmit with all poffible Tpeed, an
account of the number of men in their leveral cbun- -

ties"capahle of ''hifatihg ; arnspdiliinguilhing, at the
fame time, their ages and occupations. This return
is fuppoled to be repiireil preparatory to fome mea-tar- ei

for the increafebf he national fore.
Ordert hate been lent Out, and a (hip t actually

ifpatchprf fft-m-- Gibraltar to brihg home Sir Oil-be- rt

Elliot and his hiite from the pfetiou's ifland of
Corfica, which is 'oand to be untenable'on the event

zXf theotal4ofsof Italy fftiiit allies. -
Admiral ColpoyV Iquadron, which has returned

to Plymouth, after enluring the falety of the W
fleet looked into the harbour of Bred on Sun-

day the iltt itift: where he faw twelve fail of the
. tine and eleven-frlgat-

e rtady for Pea. The, har;
bour is blocked up by the fquadron under the com
mind of admiral Gardner. j ..

j The Paris: Journals, of the 23d and J4th inftant,
reached 11a yelferday.'- - ly a letter from gen. Buo-

naparte, if appears that the French It'll I continue

.A
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xated tbrouph ourflte tttblimtaifyarc-iai- d to- - W4
fuc'h as niijiat be expected throuaih fich" a channel
In fajheY 0 eft wo things r--

on theiF-pt- H f, to evacuate tlie Milanefe. and all theenner ttuu rnutm hw-i-c enjp.nfi oy
fuccefsf u4 n 1 talysw On the Ttt h tnllantTgett; I a fle 1 c i a 1 fPre-Ir- T

--n- a attacked the Imperial troops at Coronrt and carried 6ii ; orj t'int the d'n ectory wilt not, thiough
other count wa sf Italy HOH',Ii'eTr'o;e'rfc

The perfon v. h.jin nilnifters have made choice of
to carry iotx execution this irrportant object; s t he
Hon. Thomas Gretiville,-- a gentiemanof ackftow-- "
Jedged abil'n rrs iu the diplomatic rlineTandevet v'

any foreign medium, 'treat with our prelent mirii-tr- y.

We pre'teiid hot to deuriiiine which of thefe
is the tactr
Jie emperof, we e told, is determined lo de way quaiinen tor toe weighty, trult, addmg to a

Montebaldo, vviere thty apprarrd celirous to make
a (land they- - Were defeated with the lol's of-fev- en

pieces of cannotC4oo- - pvjfon'eis, ami forced fo-

. retreat. On the fuccerdi vcd iy, general 'St. HilaiTe;
forced the Aultfians from Roqne d' AhTonce, after

nengagecieat,..iH--whR-l4k--t-ltefr"- l i tggn'gev
6 pieces of cannon, aild itCO men. Gener.il . n- -
gereao has eroded the Addige, taken too prilon'r.

r
lend h'omiulons to tlie. Jnft It is naiucileJjqu--t,tiTT0wicQg- c an ei-- ince ot

IhoulcTdo fo ; but it is contidriitly reported, that he addrels and manners., that has ever rendered him rev
Ipecled and admired. He was employed on a very
important million to France towards the concluiTori

has no intention tocarrv on the war any longer ;

Itiat. he now labours to giv - peace to his dominions
of the tail war, and proved himfelf, although then!v a treaty Willi tire French : and that, if nothingand compelled W.ufinlrr ,10 'all ii.uk on iioveredn

ig.the.ialt accounts from ofrau's army, wl)ich.L;iQjtr, t,.

"werTpuBfifli'eirin Taris on tlVe 'iVjth, nd given m thei'e two nowers will 1 .eoncltaeTfilloTf thf rttd". ..Jrii!lgmUWMCPWPao by art official
gcntlema n as his lecretary. and as foon as the necetof ntrfa month.
lary palTport is procured for him from .the French
government, it is intended be fhall embark with hi.
(uire, on board a frigate at Brighton, for Dieppe.

bank has lately refufi-- d , to difcrwnf thf b4!U

of a battle which took place otvtbe uth, and laded
fori) honrs. in Which the" A'uftrians were at firft
fuccefiful but afterwards deflated, promifH to fend
the particulars ol this nnd two other obftinate bat
ties in which '.bchad1 be ettjjSrHBUHfcfa. inwiM''r ot lbfiie of thfrinofl rrfpeftaWe hoiifes in the city;

tyt; l0- - His majefly, we are allured, is

The emoluments of the offices held by the late
earl-o- f Mansfield, amounted tojipwards of 19,0001.
per aim. "".We" do" not complaii that the mod of
tliem were 'teatr places : every man ought to have
plarevfuhedt
vided for "many of his fi isnds in this way, it is a
jprttof that he knows exactly what they je fit for,

The emperor has ifl'ued a proclarnati6ri, in which
hee:i!Is.upon his fuhjeftsto takejari arms, 10 avert
"flif dinifmFtlirestTnstliem, from" the deflrut

decided- -

and has ex- -iyiu tavour ot-a- immediate peace
weexaminerl all' the papers that hnve reached us to
find the proniifed account. The l(ft letter from that
general "dated the nth, arrived in PalPfs the iStii,
and the lapfe of fix davs withodt the promifed ,rW
4l4Wc'relf8:t9

. ut out wore workfon him than he Jbasbeew wjlmM proetVtf thei-Tench- r btrrexptrfle
to comers, ir ) mnn-tn- t mat ti.e hmperor had 1 ton nut to have recourle, but m the lait extrrmity

to Vhofe violent Jiieahires to which the enemy have

pretied his determination to tife every means in his.
power to bring about that defireable object, with as
irtttle lay-- pbnib7"""": T "7

A raei7ei)gern'as fent 1F to-Te- nna ett ThiirfdaTj A

with the determination of our cabinet-t-o propo'le
terrfta of peace to the French government.

The party writers are how more enraged at Mr.
Pltt'f coiiduct than ever, becaufe he is'etermined 10-m- ake

propofjls to the French of fo liberal and equi-tab- le

a nature,; tljat if peace does not refnlt from
them, the failure will not be Imputable to the Br

cabinet. The indirect means lately had feco'urfe

- Wttrmfer, tonable tlietiUflUnake 9 vigorous efft been lole'.v indebted fof TTif fuccefs of their arm., ... ,

a juft rellaflce on the fidelity pfliis Tub

lefts, for'whnm he avows a firm attachment,
to tum thf tide of war. They have rrade; the

"fetnptTliti'd though thev bave-ino- been"ifwether
fuccefsful, e imagine they have partly (topped tue
furflr oro?reXjf harbeen

.... .1
t ... I- - "jiRv the mail-Iro- I.ifton, information ia faid to

have been received, tlint The Pbrtognefe court have
agreed to the demandtnade by the French of vssity,
hwTnrlfiTffisfT

relieved,' H0011 parte cannot hni himfelfirta con'' J'..! fllj..- - il. . ..i. .1 . r tri by mio'.fiers to obtain peace, was deemedfey thole
TvaI i anil Mni l'ftll if T'(iftrnn tiai if ' lft (AnnJ w t IteriiirrogaDt and fillyand the open and honour,

.able liiie'uf t'biiilutTlliiMrlrt
off the commercial intecourfc withFrgland

One of the molt fimple aHd Uftlful 'difc6v"el
ed a degrading humiliation. Say, g?ntlernen,wiichAr, it rctf t.Tt a , comprehending pafturage, is to mix

green, or new cut clover, with layers of draw, in

ricks "and flicksT' hns!-th- e1 lap and ftrenetli of the
.?

an enemy capnMe of fomerefiflaiKe: 4
A

It is troe One of the Pai-- i paprs Trierttion a
reptfff thar Maittua had capitul ijfd to the French.

;?-:l- hoWeverf t'tit'nofbewltednfiichiglt
tt'horify. ".'''": '';"''".' 7 '

- ". '.The. article in thefe pnpers of mnft"importance tri
th'u cnuni-rv- . in the mm which (laieA. ihwt thr I'rnf.

way win you have it t f.

There is mtliing extraordinary In tlie pteffpf
afpeel of onr affairs. If appearances are to be triill.clover is abforbed by the (rraw,whichrtlius impreg-Tiate-

both horfes and cattleeit greedily f and thus
the --clover is dried, and prevented fromeating.

ed, we are offering peace to Franceand about to
epgageinawar with Spain! Js it fo be expected
that tlje former will accede to "any terms of peace
in which the latter is not included? Would Spain
' Dgage 'n a war with Great-Britai- if not "Well af.

Can ambaflador had received flirpatches fron ;fs
drid, announcing that tha-eo- nrr of Spain has fov
....11 a 1 ..1 t;i-- i ti;. :.

i.This practice is particularly calculated forfecond
crops of clover, or clover atid rye-graf- .

: . .

'.2:.,..:r ).. .... , .jj....... ..fc.......
given as confirmed tnieiiigence, out we jiave aouot

; tnar-r- t ia true n to tiience.

,:" ; pr ospecr OF. reacr .. ; i:
2)0"be1ireajt
gociate with jhe French republic, Having failed, we

die happyto hear, that, wajrjog eyery little, paltry

lured of the aid of francef ,j here is but one mofle
61 lolying tbefe difliculties, '.which is by funpolirg
thatOTr nitniltT
ace determined to try whether all differences mav

't. . tA Dutch "payer of the azd Tnfl.lias the folTowing
1 utic : . .. f "'.'' ',..' -,' i.' a... - ..

... .'. '.
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